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TUE CANADIAN ACADEMY.

A projeet, which bas been mooted for sme years, has a
11ttaken definite shape, and by the grace of our Governoi

(ý6neral we are given a Canadian Acadeniy, already officered, an,
With its filnctions already defined. We must acknowledge thi
eellencee of the intentions of the Marquis of Lorne. During hi

residence here lie bas made praiseworthy attempts to encourag
hterature and art. But it is fairly open to question if the pro
PO88d acadeîny, so far, at any rate, as literature is concerned, i
bot 'flltituted with illusory hopes.

11n Pointing out the general objections to such an institution
t'pro is no need to use any other than the trenchant arguments o
eMcJACUL Obvionsly the power of such institutions to, igiori
gf5n1115 and Worth is as great as their power to recognize an(
OlloUrlagPe The history of the Frenchi Academy furnishes it
long h lit of illust.rions inen from CORNEILLE to ARsENE, HIOUSSAY]
ali DUM,IÂ Who have unstnccesefully sought from it recognitiot

o l thir ferits. The canons of taste and criticism are so fiexibli
a.i arious tîîat even well-intentioned censors are easily led iiit<

th nl1O5t eironeons opinions. Whien the difficulties of just criticisur
ere thlis naturally s0 great (a ditliculty increased by the disincli.

't01of the Public to form opinions of its own), it would seir
j hopeele8 tO expect it at the hands of a mixed tribunal, which i,

liable to be swayed by the baser passions of mankind. For ex-
Perilee~ shows that the evil spirits of envy and malice are ne

8trng..inthe assemblies of scholars and critics, and that thE
'tiosPhere of a literary parliament, far from being undisturbed

on erle is soinetimes tainted with pernicious vices. More
inftiele , 11Ourow hitor hs itoeracesought to blastth

lt of genius. What is there to prevent a literary clique
OCîi~the tool of an unscrupulous party of government ? It
Upo n (1ethen afford another means by which the partizan could
"il te weaknesses of a demnocracy for party ends.

tsp Frencli analogue our Canadian academy will prob-
Rtll e Ptto encourage literature by a systemn of competition

8euPrizes. Whatever effeet this may have in the department of
e'l Iihin can bie more certain than that in literature it

pit Productive ofnothing valuable. MACAULAY presses his
o0  by quoting an instance where the Frenchi academy

ga"%Otclpie o which VOLTAIRE wsacandidate, toa
Il "lho Wýrote some verses about the frozen and burning polo."

*>geh -Use the language of Tlw Bystander, (February, 1880),
In 'stitutions, though fornied by celestial minds, are not

044 8rt. ro cliquishness, jealously or intrigue, and if tliey

'rlte they sometimes stunt."
EW ARUioINOLD, in a half-liearted way, does countenance

tha t fLSttUi as an Acadexny, solely, however, on the ground
anse the standard of what hie aptly caîls the "'Jvfl$7fy-

IegQ 'k0t ' ieaue IL is to the exercise of this function of
Of I'zng and i'egulating the language and the meehanical work

"trtre that lie attributes the oorrectness, propriety and ex-
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pressiveness of French authors. The lack of sotie sucli standard,
lie considers, bas causeJl the harshness and frequent provincialistis
of English writers. He does not, however, weigli this advantage

d(which lie, perhaps, overrates) against the many defeets of acade-
e nes , which ie Ncognmzes and apeits lryhowever,

sliterature of far more luxuriant growth thani at present, before wee
caui in any way afl'ord. to prune it. Ttie laurels of the Frenchi
Acadet iy were w'ou under the Monarchy and the Empire ; it could

scaîl to its aid the patronage of a Court and the influence of an
aristocracy. We cannot expect to transplant an institution possible,
with a peculiar people, and urider sucli cirecunîstauces, to an ultra-

fdeinocracy, with its swiftly changing conditions, its dmn o
Bnovelty, and disregard for tradition. 0dmn o

IL is to be presumed tlîat tho lieadqtîarters of the new acad-
einy are to be at the Federal capital. This, on the surface, is
merely ludicrous, though there is a latent possibility of incurable
misehief being donc. The Frenchi Acadenîy owes, to a great extent,
its influence to the fact tlîat it was a committee of the scholars and
iitteratcuirs of Paris, the great commercial and political nietropolis
and literary centre of France. If, from political reasons, the
Canadian. Parliament is forced to meet at a town on the confines
of civilization, we should not attempt to compel our literature to
seek a scanty subsistence on the sterile banks of the Upper
Ottawa, L is far too tender a plant, and of too slow a growtli
witlî us, to, subjeet it to sucli unnatural treatment.

CO-OPERATION.

The Students' Union, after a great deal of negotiation and
discussion, lias accepted the favo'iable offer Of MR. SMITH; and
the merîbers of the Union will immediately be able to avail
theniselves of the benefits of co-operation, inl 80 far as enthusiasm
and business ability can make that systeti a success. The many
and long discussions whicli have taken place over this question,
thougli making sotie sceptical with regard to the success of the
undertaking, have donc mucli good by sliowing clearly the diffi..
culties to, be contended witli, and the best modes of clearing themn
away. MR. SMITH 110w secs plainly that hie lias undertaken an
agency which will require business tact and careful attention; and
the Union secs as plainly that success can follow upon only one
condition, a well filled order-book. This the members sliould sea
to obtaining, and, as much depends on a good beginning, as soon
as possible. Lt is plain that the plan will succeed botter, the more
nearly it approacies to pure co-operation. And this will be ita
character, at lcast for the present. One not-inoonsiderable
advantage that MR. SMITtI will have, is that there will bie no
necessity for keeping on hanci a large amount of dead-stock,
which lias of late proved the cause of ruin to more than one
Toronto bookseller. So that lie is assured that, even if thora
may accrue to his cu.stoinei' no i narked financial benefit, hoe hlm.
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self eau be i no danger of fluancial failure. But there appears
to be littie reason why his customers should not gain, if only
they are wiffing to make the business sufficiently large. It is
well known that the larger the orders of a bookseller to whole-
sale houses, the more advantageous are the terms on which
lie is able to purchase. This shows us the turning point of the
chances of success. Books eau uow be ohtained fromn Englaud,
where inost of aur books are published, or froni New York or
Philadeiphia, in so short a time that the dclay in obtaining them
can cause but littie inconvenience. And it mu.st be rcemnbered
that already verv xnany of our books have to be procured by
,,pecial order, and that it is alinost impossible to find on the shelves
of a Toronto bookseller a book of any importance, which is not
specified in soune college curriculum. And, mnoreover, even if a
slight inconvenience were auticipated, it is expected that very
many would be willing to bear that incouvenience, upon consid-
cration that the existence of the Union itself as an important
active institution inay to a certain extent depcnd upon the suc-
cessful carrying-out of co-operation. It is xnost desirable that
the Union should be kept up; and kept up it will be. And the
best way to increaso the nunmber and the interest of the inexbers,
is that which benefits theni materially. This is the advantage
of co-operation. Students, as a rule, have not an unlimited bank
account; and a saving, however sinali, on every book or student's
apparatus purchased, would be very acceptable.

iNow, is MR. SMITH'S co-operative businetss likely to increase
to the necessary and desired extent ? IPrescrit indications are
very favorable. The students of several institutions belonging
ta the Union have shown themselves desirous of abandoning the
booksellers at preseut dealt with, almost entirely. Those colleges
iu which scientifie apparatus is extensively used expect to gain
inaterially by the change. Several prominent physicians in
this city have fallen i11 heartily with the scharne, and are
willing ta patronize co-operation extensively; and they.express
their conviction that it will recommend itself to the medical
fraternity throughout Ontario. And another cause for gratifica-
tion is, that the students of several provincial colleges outside of
Toronto have expressed a desire to enter the Union, particularly
lu consideration of the benefits expected fromn co-operative pur-
chasing of books. These things lead us to believe that the scheme
eau be made a financial success. As we have shown, all that is
required is a little enthusiasm in this direction among the various
student bodies of the Union, and a determination to deal with
the Union emporium at the expense of the booksellers; and the
monopoly of the latter will suifer.

Students have been too long and too extensively swindled
by retail dealers, not to understand the desirability there is of
a breaking-up of the monopoly we at present labor under. Uot
any one but compare the price-lists of publishers and of retail
booksellers, and hie wi]l recognize, if hie bas not before, the magni-
tude of the extortion we sufier froni. We have bef are us a means
of freeing ourselves to some extent from, this rnonopoly and
extortion. To what extent, depends upon the support we are
prepared ta give to the scheme. Let this fact be carefully con-
sidered by aIl, and the result will be the assured success of co-
operation. ________W. C.

The hum of election is filiing the land. Mr. T. G. Blackstock, who
was earliest spoken of as a candidate for the Presidency of the Literary
SoÀiety, does not, it would seem, intend ta rua. Mr. J. D. Cameron,
the pcpularity of whose collage days bade fair to return him at the head
of the poli, will be unable to stand for election on account of bis noces-
sary absence next year from the city. The twao cindidates ii9w in the
field are Mr. George Acheson, a young graduate of '80, the hope of
Knox Colioe n'I the scienoe m~en; and Father Teefy, the nommne. of

the Residenoe and autside parties. The undergraduates have been cati-
vassad, and so keen does the contest bid to becomne, that subscriptiolls
are beginning to, fill up a good round sum for inlporting the outl.Yinag
grad:3 for the occasion. The medicals are ail going to vote both a 5

from report; possibly the nature of the inducement offored will inaterie'lly
affect their views. From the present aspect of the case, ià does not sce""
probable that any third mana will bo in the field, flor that the party ffl
wîil be othei than the existing cnes.

Nearly nine years have elapseul siiîce the iast number of the clkl,~
Times wcnt to press. IL xvas dooxned to tiiis iîitorval of suppression b8cauSe
of the publication of a fow articles whichi sayoured strongly of rcfcrin
Their aima were fair and legitimate, but were construed intanttc
upon the tutorial staff. Some of these gentlemen feeling hov insecur'îy
thay could fortify their position against any further publications of thO
saine nature, squelched the paper. There is nmore room for reformf floe
than then, and thera are many legitimate suggestions ane would like to
sec made by the revived journal of Uppar Canada Colle-e. Thean
be fearlessly made now, as the new Principal is ixot at ail lÏikelly tO Y16l
ta the freezingout-poiicy of his associates. The liberty of the press
should be parmitted at Upper Canada Coilege just as fa, as inl Othe'
colleges, where thc aditoriai staff does xiot corne so diractly under th"
contrai of the authorities. Many reforma couid bo nmade with al' fair'
ness, touching the masters theniselves. There is one there low o
buiky proportions who, after many years of patient strugghing, undauilted
by an add plucking ar two, made lis apj>earance in theprayciroU'O
atfternoon enrabed with the academics cf an castern coliege, in wvîaI
tima could neyer instil the instincts that should be in a publicSo,'
master. The renascence cf thc old paper we hail w-ith gladness. 0 d
first numbar af Vol. IV., is very creditable, and cantains a very g0
biogratphy cf the late Samuel Arthur Marling, by the principal.

XVe clip the faiiawing favaurabie notice from The A thenoeutm in refer«
ence ta tha latest wark of Mr. Pearman, lata Classicai Tutor at TIniVe
sity Collage 

mA.(sý(Jicera De Legibies, Lib. 111. B3y W. D. Pearman, M.A (T"i
bridge, Hall & Son ; London, Simpkin, Marshall & COa. -t
treatise decidedly deserved ta be edited iii English alike for t 1 tliterary and antiquarian interest. Thc task cf presentifl~,
English students in a worthy shape lias fallen into very good bi
Mr. Pearman lias exhibited great care and sounid judgment In e,
inevitable appropriation cf thc labours cf Bake, Fe1dhilgel> VÏhibe
and other German authorities, and las, basides, made seml a -i
contributions cf his own. We may cite lis admirable eniendstoS
iv. § 7, 1' Vim habere ad recta facta rocandi et a pu'ccatis avocaild$ qi
tamien vis," &c., for MS. avocandique (quinte, v. I. for 9,4) ~
The MS. tames. would be t with a line above it. The comnfflhe d
as it should be, in foot-notes. Perhaps the etymologY' ,ftaO
legal tern andframgt hav bee tted mr ul. i

1nyliw hav nicd, tha ntes being v eoetaIag

np cf the Jittle volume ara excllent.- It i^ ta ha hopedta
Perman ^ill gieu oedioiloriithsaest debfhor af aurhClvssical mn wh hra ti orin1 k lte rSain will lO

a p e i t th a le cf M r. Pearm anh e w or iy' u ppi in a H ern eshan h mos difi l of C erot 
-nl disrain .

Achdrn by an i ahorhis wt
We pSe int ternityt1b

Tho~ ~~~ase o u lsiamnt wo simpe fls owr t f ead l " 1
apprecit the a y caus hea waakea bing spin sPl

haps ~ ~ Fo ili go thems ifulofCer'may ia sath ioa.

As weilre n o hore wa udpan
or out dalk lims but thae s c

The per waoter nitaryo,

CasRetun e iplr from te ade
Wemake au o o aur taw eng il,
Hoy eahtuse thwakt ig spain

We aere but oiy whor we andrai,

Sauduing uaU a ur heak r i.
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Thle sweet, fair wild fiewers by the way,
Know no dark, bitter human atrife;
They show their heaven in their life,

And why not we froum day to day

lVhat is this life we feel around,
Ail natiure-teeming 'neathi the sky
lVo murmiur, andl an answer why

Cornes to us froi above the groumti.

A silent growth that knows no stritè,
The sweet balm of anl unseen breatb,
Pulsating fromn tecay and death

tuto a holier, fairer if e.

NVe feel Hini in the sweet chiid laughi,
We see Hlm in the rainboiv's hue,
He shows uis that ail gooci is trkaC,

And leads uis gently up Hi8 path.

We know not why we w'ander on),
Throughi the duli puises of the iiighit
Frem the hot foyer to the liglit

And cool airs of a botter dawn.

So niole-like we will work and prkiv,
The yoars wili bring us light froin 4,
Into that holier, better roadi,

Up to the noblor, rairer dlay.

A GARDEN SONG.
C'oule into the gardon, Mauct

In the night hias the brickhat flown;
Voa, the big Thonmas cat, that yelled and clawed,

I have smote with a raw, red stonde;
And yeur father, wlio always îny suit haw-liawed,

Ras gone to the Club ail alone.

Ail nighit have the murmuring codlais heard
àMe under the porch like a loon ;

And every time that 1 coughed or stirred,
The buii-pup grcwled ilToo soon "

ln a guttural tone like a creditor's word,
Or the note of a hoarse bassooni-

Yah! he's fastened lis fangs like the claw cf a birdl
In the caif cf niy ieft pantaloon.

Il YjtoýN.

SONNET.
TO THE PLENILUNE.

I Pit tee, thy grief when far above
Tly paiing brilliancy, thy îneekest înaid
Unwittingîy will shine. Soon must thou fadle

(ld, silent Queen, toc, accu for frighted Love
10lse ail fear of thine austerity.

But if excessive beauty thcu should'st screen
Beineath diaphanous veils cf softest sheen,

'liat wil Love say cf thy humility ?
Th,, Love, grewn soft because a single ray

18 hidden froni lis gaze, will accu forgive
T0 Thy haughty mien, delighted tîcu shculd'st deigiî
so toop to hlm. "I'Tis enly," Love will say,dThat she may cheer the paie, wan stars, and give

Thein rest e'er they shall wait on lier again. "

("h8LtV.ATIONS BY THE PATRIAROJI STUDENT.

)id~~5 TL~lEithere ia one toast.'"-xtract front the UnImbiished
of JI'e8jdn Me.

alit e~~ geulus at the Sehool of Science lias been trying te
e YOU c Powder that doos not contain lead, and that tastes "lee.

'NiIR o 
1 1

i are ail dying. of lead-poisoning, and kissing is rapidly

Tlie

Ts imp reeived instructions to sweep) tho floor of the Firm's ieiî
once a day, 8undays excepted. Censequences :(1) Eaeh certier of' said
don lias its littie heaps of sles and crumba of di hard tack ;"' (2> miee
(3> had to get^ a cat. When a cat serenades lis froni the top of the waIi.

it i flt t 0 aiînai Ive ar-e chaviled with. Oh, dear no ; it's the wani.

Qteen's Colleyo, Joarital is a godly paper, overy iý,sue conitailnig
a sermon. When tbere's a stili groater wvant of' 'eoccpy,' tîhe staîff hold a
prayer-meeting and report the liroceetliugs. Whben oui, chief is i a lik",
fix,' Ide prays, and so bard !And it's ivonderfril thea;înîcunt or înoveueîît

the orison sets agcîng.

CRiTIca are ail linguists. Tlhe review of a book trasiate] frolo
any foreign languiage aiways winds up witb the renmark that the tralis
lator lias preservod ail the varicd charins of the originial.

.MEN like to sce tbemnselves in print. Mýen are înodest. Women
like te soo tbemseives in siik or velvet.

im dother iioringii Spot asked me to breakfast witlî blu. Afte>
breakfast, more becauise of the latenoess of bis bonir of retiriwg the ight
before than for any other reasen, the said Spot coelded to <onicilude
bis morning nap, and str'etched lis woil-shaped Iiiînbs on the sofa. Spoi
bas a habit of taiking in bis sleep, and baving heard that lieoule of this
sort might hoe drawn into conversation, 1 was natiirally pleased %w'hei a
sentence froîn the sofa gave me the opportunity of Cxperimnting. 1
succoedod in flnding out tbat lie anticipated a phîcking in Xay, awl
received ail invitation te a week's shr<oting on bis Scottisb preserves,
County G-, Ontario East, this comng vacation. Ilere conversationi
ceasod ; and fa]ling back in my chair, putffing away at a cig., I began t)
wonider whether my old ago could with inipunity hoe trasted to a woek',,
outing. My mind was made up and 1 would risk it; but where? 1
won(bered. on, and arrived ut tlie conclusion that the Spet's Scottish
preserves consisted cf tbe balance of the pot of Dundee marmualade we
lad partly devoured ut breakfast. Poor fellow ; bis imiaginiavion often
carnies hlmi into the reainîs of deligbt.

IT la liard linos wbnn yoi blave been laid up for a inontb witb in-
fluenza and rheumnatisin, ami acre tbroat, and other delicacies cf' tlie
.9eason, to ho aurrcotnid by syîupatbizing friends on your reapîîoarane
ut lectures, and asked on ail sies what the living is like iii Residenie.

AN advortisei' in a Frenchi paper wislhos te hear cf al young mati
accustoied to brewving anti the manufacture cf wino (lafj n.ieaticn dot
vin>. Here's cbock-rnate for tbe phylloxera. '1'h Residence stewardi
can 'go one botter,' being accustcmed to la fabîication cf tea ami coffie
and milk and butter, and se on te the end cf the menu. Checkmate for
the exhausted nerves of i The Forty.'

UNIVEITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

HARVARD. A co-operative 'iocioty sudel as exista bere lias l>eeî
established at Harvard for the puripose of facilitating tbe exchanga of
second-band bocks, etc., and aisose acuning other text bocks at lowel.
rates for the students connocted with it.

0f Harvard's 56 Professera8, 43 are graduates cf the College.
AMHERST. The billiard match betweon Wiihiston and Amherst

was won by Amherst by a score of 200 te 199.
A IIOw gymnasium, te cost $50,000, is t e b ailt.
MCGILL. T'he follcwing gentlemen were appeintod sat week al

committee te make, arrangements for the Annual Graduating Dinner:
Mesars. Greenshields, Porter, McKay, and Lockhiead. On the motion
of Mr. J. R. Murray, the comulittee were empowered te, communicate
with the faculty cf APPlied Science, with the view of having a cexnbined
dinner cf the two facuitios.

On Thursday the Stli, the Reading Rooni Committee had their usual
meeting, and on the sanie evening the Foot-bail Comniittee met for thc
first tume, Mn. George Rogers presiding. It was decided te challenge
sevEral clubs, including the Mentreal F. 0., the Britannias, and otheri.
We believe that the teaina hope to play Harvard on their own grouind
this fall.

Professer Bovoy gave the lat cf bis "lAt Home's " for the seaseni
on Friday ovening. The entertainments whicli lie lias given continuous!y'
during the winter have beon mach appreciated by the students il)
Applied Science. Dr. Scott, toc, the popular Professer of Anatomy, ubas
given soveral entertaiflments this winter for the benefit of the medicala.
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'i'lking of D)r. Scott, I înay mentioin that it is ruînoîîred that lus aversion of the nega'tive. lc declared Iiinself as enÉiî'ely opposed. tis Oef theto -di ring, champ>agne for Lis patients bias disappcaired, and tbat bis shirl 1,am nbeadsanigvite'tngoîpî'isiiotth
w'ain ti on thte teetotal questG:Io lïas otie\vllat abattd. lunîergraduates of E'nglish Collee M ain sn c wrs anth cf th

'l're > sbyerin .ouraitijs nont l slglîly xeeisd, a ~,~wbich, like Oxford, nllow tholi' stitdcnt8 frcedorn in SaLVy Withoflt <
rutiler catit explessiongi, over the coolncess of' a suggestion madie b)y me tino'tiv tmlns rf Ute' eak eewelrcict n1

som tie 500ein enî coîrîostht I th' M<hh &rett wee îe-doubt refct present iundergraduate opinion bore.
%,vvd the .Jocrnal likilt be ihiled te aernalg'mrnate. The sugge.stion Onily twenitv-six mlembers orf K ", Co. attenldod baIttaioei dil, la
w'as certinly a rather rash one, aizil illllliedj al, Ltter vInorance 01n ily Ttnsdy is expected tlîafte Uic attlioin iili g10 te KinstflCi
part, as te the JIournal. [t is qiuite tiltnegcessary to observ'e thuat yogiî' May 24t1i.
Corr'esponudent hall nover pernised thpes cf tChat iiionthly, wb îcb pro- Monusieur l'ei net, Holnorary 1îdof etilte t dcc Clulb, u)P

Vile itîletio bl for se loany of the 1resb vterian t'leigy. (>u eîîtertaiie< the iiiînhbers cf the Club on \[onday ieg in the ereilectien I qu1ilte agîco witli. the Cul hat th(' (lavlie article, ami the douce l)nn'l[i.Stvei-al cf tho Proeosors and t ji ' VOW'1

wvittily--Olcetedl Sinali talk otf the loca lîn wî'eîdd barully ho adapted pîreîscrit, and a iîîest eiujoyable musical everging was spent.te ckt[Tniveisity palier, ani if the Loca;l Edaiter coi<ll noit fiiit soini' ether Tli questiim' for debate at thic etiing cf the itei'ary SeiOt ieti'
fildcinn ihuii ît dî'.ph 1-Lwrît.oî' foi' unie ShlînLd alîstain frein (Fridav) eveiting is :Resolrvd, Il That the Nortlî-Wr'st [reVii<

becoinga susi-iber Th -wrterftiier renia rks tChat yeuî', corres- dcstined te beceine the most impor'tant part of the, Doiiuloii.'pe~ndent is w< o<ia y nuet te Il " atrîi aic1 i t tlen t." ai n ]i appy te st 'The weekly ayrneigo'teU vrsyCle-Y. 'tliat I ai not ai Patrii'hel, 1)iit. if [ siionldl ever aspire t, Chat orninci 1'a' utn f h Tiest CeeY.MC
shoiid ei'aiiiiv nowwhieo < ~ ~ bfitin"was, iii the absence of i0r. Arinitage, addressedlby the Presiuîeîît,shoiedpcital' ow thor t look for the filty fils.Y stl be MtI"ýiles, flhc attendance heing very fair'. Ait ' Address te St" Pflc osii. 'l'he pha f îi'ebably huall in iny lîeig- w ieiîi 1iiîade Cic od yt~parod bY tige Clevelanid Y. I. C. A. Conlvenition, was rea vey hisliaWestioii w;is tii; t the ' Pie.slyterii'îî t 'loge sblild paîy the wl'iole cost a,p~i«' .'tid h ci iîtet wîhî asinai ceîuin at lic mi. espioniitig Set-etaiv, aiii gave vei'y iiiterc5tinc iifoi nation-

t tht i'n e r g r îl i ;itos l.it i'ai S eî h'tya s so ine e n c o u ra g e mi e nt t e p io s î"' ite th o w o rk w it î v i go r. A b uts ie e
1 linber'sA _.ctrayScit i Fî'iday 1 Otli, 1Il. mneeting- vas heid iîuîniediateiy aiter the dovotional. rle neW L Omnni" îotieon with regard te tlîe ievivai etf the College Palier was wveic pî'oposod anîd reccived hy the Association. It wa5 ieiiî te seilcarrîid, and the' b'oloViiiîg ajpeiited al ceînîîîiîtee for' the fIitilieiu'arîce, cf for tweiity-fivo copies cf the, Celiege [BuLlletin- for tue remnMuilimtr

tiiat ebjoî(t uessi.. J. P. Murr'îay, lZ. A. tG. Turnsli'uh,''iîier', ilnoifis. 'The iiicetiiir was thon ciosol ïuY the pt'oîienntciig eOf the beileý
A. iScuingfl, andîî lac iiiii; i. iction.

UIVESI'iiTYCeLr;' A fui] i eîatsl<f tho 21ïtfigcu'ý Was ]iel(i
Îlu the H eî <'a oilail 0 atuui laSt, anrd it is a pieasulr te i'eport

i tcvatiiuipm]'Oeneot la î'ccogiiizale iniite I.hoî'S as %vel as ii otel
Il < n'uts. 'l re la ie doub hilit dc teul inîtin euwril doîl wocm eî's il]

ashîci t tijule, amudif lb' iSpir'it eXii ter isît Siîti'îlay ho f'atei'ed, tlierc
swviis tu bc nio gocîl i'uanWiy the' ilusigcal pîatrt ftue play shliild not
lii as w 1i gi%'on uts aiîy otlîci. Pifsc'Wrighît's kinidly encrgv ii

11iohîl iîîg p'r'ctices fer'hî t te hlec Cliii> at bis î'esirieîice Px'ery Sti'î
0'11111i1 la 1jit'odjiiiui ita ileie'tuîbhe eh'iet, 'Iktiowleihge of tht' seere.

;iuuh i<uscqieilly i t iouenit'ît. Buit uîlthiemgh thie illihîu'iveiîieît la
Iii a îk d, ,,t 1h tiicla wa i 05 iii apni i t pla~ces, o witIgý teut ilicoîtainlty
il uo t t the a'i tet', a îîd î1 CI) iil accotînt i t is ni i otcd ta bri i g in iîtside aid
whieci îlisgu';îî', (ti vI e muen et' tlict Gceu ('lt, stive tO aveit !Tiie
uîi4i tihi îîîsîîîîîes of' tii e t'xauîîe o<f'' tht;e yinig iiri, wvlhiîo iii isîsi. te goi
andi %Vî<k iniftge vuieyari'd bmt atte ri t 'eîîeîtî'd, heiiug f'loiheî ; but

i t is to l ie 1> n<<'i t h at tis Icick-sl jing féuit ixii wi have beeu ('railicaterl

mIvnx ttia anid Chat those cnienliieii utlio bave set thieit'luands to
thie eniein v, atnd hla ke as îii 'u iiio tic'hu<alat' Tiie dhresses,' aire 1api> hly

a ippi'ech iliig ccliiio n, I iiil w1hli ii tit' graindieturi surijass the foeset
t'xpecîatù<uis oft il the Yoliuti anmd Déaîuty who<n thîr' aie, tu Lidrî.

Thei B'ox Mhaniîl iriw oîpeti, as uvil ie lît' bcuth a reuf'e'ce tri tue ariver-
t sui ri t li ii th'se cliilîuis, toa iua tcs amind C [Jidcrgi'aititoat, w lii

appl<ie fir isen<' s pieî tii ["ebrîni ti th , tii. e ''i' l net aî louti lib<ut tir ut
file scata wi 1) iiiiay ut' pla ceî( ht thi d'îispoiris; of ru']lie puic 'w il] he eigî'rly

t <<1< ii.
T'ite puactice of t( (4h'e ci'uîh i)cdi( yrsteî'di(t hiu'sray wits a

i a.st ioiiipîovenieuit cii gtrytiiigi aehiex'eh hefore. Th'ie Qutartette promîiises
t M ''hiîgdwîfi iue" It uveîtih excite M'nmet' iii a litymati s

iîi1mii thiat s(ueh iuaiiiicciit mursic' shîîîîlrl lut long agi) lieue arctused
I iat 'niiisiîsuii whi lii is ien' begiuîîiuîgl te ahi w itacît' lu a gi'atify'inîg
%i';l 'V. Perai'vot'aniu'i is uîhi tluat la î'eqîtired'i ncw te make the miusic. anui
i1li lauy ''go" as tliey shoilth. ýStick te it, l'e Giein, cinl succoas us

'lTe 1 22ui Puiblic Nher'ting et the I.iter;ry anîd Scîontitlî ' Society
lias bel'li iii Lec'turet lJcorii No. c8, at Fi'idsy oveiuing. As Convocation
lfihi coîtlîl mot ho ohitaimic o i accotmit cf'the puolepratiens for A î</iyoe
ic tickets cif inivitationi vere senît olît ; arud this acceutuiteri for the smahl
;îttenrlance. As it w'is, the rcoin wîas ccunfoitahîly fiiied. Pr-of. Maurmice
Hitittci occutpied the chai'. Tflue prtogr'ammeîî hegain w'ith an Esay by

1ý1i' E'. J. INlr'Ittyt'e, emtitîcl Il Ye Olriu Tiînes." '[hoi Knox Collego
Quîintette tlieni, entlered a l'art Song, Il The Sohuiiem"s Clîcînai," antI vere

îli'e'r'ediv encoreh .Mr- R. V. MePiieuson's Ilocitation et "The Red
Jluiet ", vas Weil meceived. A P>iano soo hy àlr. H. M. Fiehld uas

lourliv e'uccred. The DPIuate was au opren ene, the fu'at etf the kîmîr ever
beollh et c Puiblie Meeting. AUi speeches huit those cf the leaders were
vohiînîamy. Tfli siuhject cf Dehate was : Resolv,?d, "'Tha~t Competitiori
iu hligiier Edicetien suoîuld hie eiccniraged." Mr. A. F. Aines hed on
tue Atliietive, telhowed hy Messrs. G. W. Holiînes, Fairccuiglu, and
J ý\t. hag.k ; auîd M1iesars. H. L. Dîuuu, G. S. Macdouald, O'Meara, aud
J. NMcKay supported the Negative. 'f le Chalîman summed up the
tlehîte iii a foîcible cutd ebsîruent spîeech, anti gave bis decision lu tsvoî'

Seme cf the nieïibeî's cf tiue Chornts distike very iniutt tIle 1dea, fC
singers fri'en dowuî townl ieingll engaîged to assist iii the Ailtigolie, i

* ptike cf' handing- ini thliu copies if this weî'e done. aoi
'['le oiiing olcetirins arc the al)sori)ing to1uic cf cenvcrsatioîolit

*the Coleig at prescrit, ani at cvery heur cf tue day m'aY hc-o 1 Il
*thîroug(h tl;c halls little, kiiots cf electiei'eers aiol victiios Bottinî
bieinýg sliglitiy iiidulged iu. A leaider cf one cf te parie la f
Tîicsday attoinping te Il bluff'' a crowd in the Re q?(iethrol Y 10L'g n
1oo large bet. But N%,'hin a gentlemnan, who was uelra
by, d'w eut lus ''wahlet "and î'eîna'koî Chtua lie hind ueojc

take such bots, the, Il uffer' had anothor engagtnemnt ii (1 at'
sa *vin g, lie lîad îlot tue aminet xvlth him. Eý'verybody sceen1smuî
and a lively election la aniticîpatcd. es.

At h;itt;îlioîî drill ou Wedu-eadlay eveiiing tiiere tiîrîied 0ut "o les5(
thian fciry-four olicers and men cf II K," Company, this b)cgtimo'
titan any other ccinpany. wirdro.>

At a nîoeting et' tie Ruigby Utnion Foot-bail Club, heid 0
day hast, it xvas dechled Chat hegiiceforth onhyv ULndcî'graduaitte5l t l','

Unriversaity wvlo arc actiialhy proceeolin- te a tlegi'ee, antd pia til(
regîuilarlv, bcelcigihie to play on the teamt ; the dlecidiigi as
reqiiite aîîîeuîît of practice to hc left te the Committee. ittho'

Prof. Pernet entertaiueti the inerubers cf the Gico Cl"'u11 b t.l)iniîîg( Hall on Mloidaty cvciîing. Tbe \Tice-Chanicellot', mnemr q5sP<htlîe Faciîity, andi Mr. Torrrngtonl weî'o present. Theî evoluiiM th

with inucli good feeling, and many comnplimîenîtai' exraiîfore~ it

Fre'nch lectiu'es next v'car wil be iuci'eesed i SOîîîe r8
Tliere will lie fouin' lecturies ibet- week in the Fourtit Year, 'hog eC
per' %veck lu the Thîirtl Ye;u', tlîree pass lectures petr wcck if tue3
Yec, anîî cre atditional. lass lecture in the Firt Year for of 0 thO
'This increase wîhl entail nlincli peusenal sacrifice on the pr
zealcus Pro'fesor iii this depcrtmcnt. f h

ToitoNTe Soiicou. Or 3MEIINE. The fia-t atinual 1110ettii dofl t'
T. S. M. Merlical Society \vas lîeld on Frida1y l0tît ii)st.-the Preg [ifee
Di'. Adlam Wtriglht, lu the chair. 'Tho report cf the Generai l On, 0
sbowed the Society to e finl a floîirishuing condition. The "" UmO

menîbers oii the rell is 104, and huart the Society contseute<l to 11î
ladies te beconie memheî'a, this numiber might bave been ilc'as. "'
Troasier's Report showed a coîîsiderable balance on biaud, vvhîOý 110
orclered te be spent iii tue purchase cf books for the Llbrary weîl
Cîîrator's Reort sliowed tiiet the Lihrary and Rteading Rocma "Vet:e W~eil
patronized. The foi-nier is as yet a mere nucleus, brut the latte l
supplicd witlî leading newspapeu's and niedical and scientifie 10g foi'
After the adoption of the varions reperts the electioOf er 0bsr c
the ensiuing year vas prcceerled with in a quiet, ordtirly Waulne tbl'
teristic cf modical students. Although the contesta ïver ke

nîuY 1tioll.
be imminent lu a aimilar cennection in anether a ffiteod 1.uec
This was probahly ewing te the tact that the available col' ti Tu
as yet comparativeîy smail, and almost wholly within the City' .~
cfficeî's elect are as follows: iPresideut, Adam H. Wright, B *
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y aclaton f) ; ist v lce-L'residont, J. A. Meldrum ;2nd was young, by abstinence and soif-restraint lie conquereti theVloePresident, J. W. Patterson, M. A.; Recordiîîg Secretary, .J. S pence ; disease, afterwards, as hie got older, hoe enduroc i t by the strongthTraiUrer, A. T. Rice ; Corresponding Secretary, F. P. Drake; Curater, of his inid. After hoe hati suffered incredible anguish andti nost~ A.Wigt; ouncllos, . J.I)esen B.A, W J.Robisen W.excruciating torments-for the pain was flot confineti te his feet asJ. lO.8pe 0. S. Wattam, B.A., anti H. N. Marten. formnerly, but extended to ail bis nmenîbers-I weî,t to see him in
flic days of Doniitian as ho lay ili in hie, Villa. His slaves retiredThe nnul metin of ileSchol ias leldoit atudayithfront the mont, as m-as the custom, whien any of his more ixîtimate1S.After hearing the Report cf the Sessienal Comrnittee, wbich, frientis paiti hima visit, andi evei bis wif e, aithoingl quito trust-ahOWved that the Freshimen's fées had been assiduotis1v spent, andi the wortby enough te bo the guardian of any secret loft us. lie castWaitiiig room well suntjlied witil various Illeans of amiseienft 1\r W roundi blis eyes aîd said, '' Why do yo'; fhik I end/cee (117 ltes-~. ~obin ~ asseti a ote of tîauks to M. (i. S.poins?J 111MA I ieY lhave tue Satisfl;etioît of îei'j ufabisnwselecteti by acclamation Secrctary of tho cho for tif 1c~frtedy"I o olihv ie htsii'51111 etir. thein mseetn aoed.htk t r .S.Cea a simiila r body he& would have donc what hoe desired. The Deityth eiÏgSecretary, th etn dor .was, se fui- propitious to his vow whici hoe hati gratifieti, that as lie14155 ~ ~ ~ I an r aghLue nenigvn agat elt. 110w die secure anti frec hie broke off mnany ties te life but lese14s l4Cutcheon. an Mr Wag 

J-uinedgvn agadi n nlcc. s b4d stato of health hati got worse, and lie trietieoi1cert in the Pavilion in the Horticultural Gardons, whien they ivili per- te relieve it by abstaiîîing front food!. 111e constancv deserteti himfo!tLiszt's grand symphionie pomn 'l Tasso's Lainent andi Trium-phl," ani tshle porsevereti. His wifo, Hispuillai,sent teme a comn frienti?elecke's 1 Imprevisata,"! both compositions for two pianos. Mir. Lainier Cii Geininjus, with a very sati message, that flerelljus was doter-Years ago loft Upper Canada College, anti has silice 1)001 studying iitîneci te die, lier could ie o moioveti by hier prayers or lier daugh-
proU fo 11e18 n arietof wom elîclftrs, that 1 was the only persen by whom lie could ho recalleti tei oxocuty ei s n ritowhi aily ncoo iit bie hastenied-I almest reachiet the lieuse-wheii Julius Atticugfor' bis exctOn oi*C the l pinoi admireti by ovoUYocoflC (el1 ,î tells ni1e front the saute ilispulla titat îîothing ean bce doute even hyme, se obstinately liad hie hardened hinisoif. Ho had saîd te theMEN.Mr.F. F MaleyM.A, lis ben e'ctd ['esi <lctor w~ho offereti him food, ;>dxpîxIu, î ain determined ; anti this

deut' Mrf th. Tornt iitry i le y soito.Ala enlutdPsi werd lef t as iiuchl admiration in my mmid, as affectioiiate longingTMr T.A.fer ]îin]. 1 think what a frienti, what a tuaat 1 have lost. H1e hati
e.TA.O'Reurke, B.A., reccntly delivereti a lecture on accentua- ýi reachiet bis seventy-sixth year, whicbh isa eufficiently long life fort'nAnd preniunciation of French te the pupils cf the F. Trenton Highi ci-eu the strongest- 1 know it. Ho escapeti perpetual ill health-I1ch01. -li rlosfew sinlle n(1orginl-ae to esut o mny know it. He, doparteti freont aîîîong bis surviving famnily, and01,eobservation, andi make lis subject very mucb casier than tile WhnteRpbi a uata eulc!dte htRpbi

bel okSnew in use. i wbîcb îvas dearer te hlmi even tlîan nis own. relations ; andi 1 know
i hie tee. Yet 1 griovo as if fer the death of' a yeuing andi strengAil pailîid was rny noble brow, ;iersoen but 1 grieve, altlîough yet xnay thiink mue silly, on my ownT~he niglit was waning late accolint fer. 1 bave lest a epectattîr cf mny life-a guide, a master.My mthercriei, Pra tei me îewFiîîally, I will say, as I sai in inuy roceiit sorrew te ruy rooln-mate,My mthe crid, Pra tel mehowTfcor lest 1 shall lie tee neyligently iioîç. Therefere, gîve lue semeeMucli sweet4tuff have yen ate 7"consolation- -net eof titis sort, lic iras (tu old enan, lie iras iiifirm-forI hertirny athr's oIt"Why ~ know aIl that -but semetbing nlew, soîuethurîg strikinig, wil 11 hardmy athr'ssof " hyyounover coult blave lieard, nover couli blave reati. For wbat 1 haveYeoug fool !"-it semed se far- heard, wliat 1 hiave reati, came te tue cf tieir own accord, but areI knew lie knew, I kniew hoe knew iV erwhlied hy nîy grief-Fatrewell.

I'd smoketi my first cigar. Tilei'e wws il ieans cf conîsolationî open te Pliny if lie biat only
HEBE takeîi ativantage cf the cppeîItunity. He specialiv camie across theconvorti te tile Chistian religion, ailitbogh probably aftor the tittie when

tlîii- letter Ivas writteîî, for it was wiritten. evidently ivbeni ho was youingandl w-len bis oiiiotioiis were strng. But even at Rome hie niNt haveTHE EPISTLES 0F PLINY. 1kuon n timat the (Cliristian faith ivas rapidly spreatiig, anti thero ho
VI.ccii' ]lave feuit what hie bc"Ogge Calestiins T ire te senti hii oneNII. ithiing, le 11,(1i nover hieî4 d or rend-and, whoe hoe would liai c fountiWliyshoîtiI pay ue Rmanfue, ati j,~cons olation, sue], h lie coulul net have oxtracteti freint aniy philosopliy.Ou mile cn swrd Uicenis ws pîbabl % W notice the curions piece cf self-deeption. kept up iii alintiingkaeet hat agis.Ct the R-,omanl State as the -Republic-a stiange relie cf the l)roud daysgA inhie las great -nuih Cat wtcni a rbb 1 R as a Repuhhic il, fact as in îiame- -a sort uf despairing~ h 8Oae',mm won o ened hee nes aîdina suicide sudh grasp at the recollection cf the tinys cf truc freeot at a tinte when that.1n eare remindeti that " what Cato diti anti Adidison approeot f-eedoin ha(i logprseetli WvrGoj. But there was another way in which the Romans r,1J e ecei%-e f-oi tlîe letter tliat Piiny liati ne obJectioîi te suicidelitere At Siide. They consitiered that a man's litè wags tii u, andi if J)Pî. se. lie spoke fle general feeling cf bis raco anti tinie. IL remainetiti%~~ t'e f existence, it was quite open te hlmi te short en it. Seinue- for a putrel' religion antI a higlior moralitV' te teach nion a botter opinîion.%Qh t 8 doue untier pressure cf the fear cf 'bath freint otiier causes, 'lue affec tiLi )s cf î'liny seeni te, lavu ben very strong. Take this'ele h ktnown ill-will cf the reigning Tyrant-for instance, tunder letter te blis wifle (vil., 6).lsDl~ PulecInjlus Trio wbo avengeti îiînsehf by inaking a will inii hich Il I is incretlible by wlîat a loiîgiiig for yen 1 arn bli. Thç,ýc ed Tiern teheLate otn. . Arrutinis coinmitted tiret reasoii je :n1y love for yeîî the second, hecauso we are nloteoec eause ho know that Caligula vas se infamnous that if lie suc- accxîstoîuetl te lie separateti. Henco it cones that 1 lie awake a1iýte4 . to POeer life wonld ho îvorthless. The namne cf Arria, wîîu great part oif the iiight with your imnago before nie ;thence it in'Ihe ehgn of Clautiius, has coule tiown te us as that cf a womait tîtat eunotinîo; at the heurst wli 1 ant accustuinet to sc yen, îny'hef6dlhea doubhting hushanti how te due. P.iyhinof( 61foot carry nie, te tell you tlic truth, meclîanicalîy te ycur reom;a fll liiv imslf(ii., 6)thex heartsick and sad, anti like a banieheti man, I turiî away fromk4whow aceount cf lier sayings on the occasion ; *but if ive wish te thue eîipty tlireshld(. One part uf the day is froc freint these ter-0f 1  eRmnwowseeroitgt ri!c femonte ; lîat ii 'which 1 arn. oxgageti iii Court, and in the businessoeq;d' tat objoot, the following letter describes the msodus of my frieiîîs. Yuu cau judgo wlîat a life mine is, when. 1 finti reist

in. labeur, sulace iii caros ant i riserýy--Farewell."Ihave suffereti a loes, if the taking off of su great a io le lie ,liways sjieaks kiîîdly cf lis frienîîs andt their literary efforts.*tarl toh aîdabsWoeln un eted nida ou-~ e licti liiiîî ex 1îlaiiiin)g te Fabatus a great piece cf liberality towardsk * Y afa ct w h ich in c rea se s n îy g rief, as if ie a in ee t in e t'ea ii yc o l , c i l y b c u e s ie w s t e s s e f C re l u , w o e d a h
fat Of death, not in the course cf nature or cf the crdinary ran cf Crlicityhcueseia h itrc eeluwoetcfilfatO-io,r howevermuch in tlie case ofthose who die uf disease ftere describeÀ in the Jette,, giveni above. Ho speaks in glowinig pi'aise cfla agreat consolation frein thie very necessity cf the matter ; in the Torer<tius J nitios, n couîntry scholar lest lu rustic rotirement. Ho ivritesOaa8 of thOs8e wliom a scîf-causeti teath roinoves, there is a iupeess st feelilngly fo (ýeliii cf flie great loss sutie by Macrinuts,9'lef be ioelefo a ecuse cf the posibility cf tlieir baviîng beezi able te o n Ji is if isdit.JL s cf taking re-fuge in literary pursuitsfuvlgn t. ueî esnîihwt heWs 5fenfi ro causeîl ite by fhe lcss cf hie frientis anti relations. H~len to 0 ecessity-drove Corellitis te titis tiecisioîî, althcu)Igh tells Mîýîrelliljus of~ tuile afl of-Avituis; lie grieves over tho illnoss cftion rve" a cause for living-an easy colis cieîce, a goti reputa- lasels;]i etr rleIii eoeu sa mal n sialb.eygreat consideratioîî a daugliter, a wife, giantison, sîsters, asiiu;liletrbiiguibfoesasnambeadetmble nes thesie Pletiges of'affection, truce frienis ; but lie was miani, witl nafural affection, kindly sympath y, axîd gonial temporarnont.Woied (l by 0 long anti go trying 111 lealth, that even these intince- We have spokon cf lus treatinent of hie slaves, anti have given refer-te tPresQrve life wore conquereti by tho resn o et. nes te sonie passageh"u ritbsvow eoo Itsbotb;e1tthrti yer was hve offon heard huîn say, lie was atteocketi The sixteentlî fotter cf the eighf h book sots them eut very plainiy.Sj tiutte w leeitary with him, for oftenflines diseases charge_ el_______________________________

8futelike other things, by inheritance. As long as ho *500 vii., 28, where ho defondli himeisf sl'nstachret opomouprl.
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Finaliy, ho was, animated by a sincers love for learning, and often urgea
bis friends te leave something behind theni whicb should carry dewn
their namia te future ages. ii scholarly mind takes refuge in the fol-
lowing assertion:

IlJ have bath joy and solace in Literature. There in nothing
se leafiant as net te ho tho pleasanter for it. Thore ia nething se

ada net te be rendered the las ead by it.
It is pleasant indoed ta hear the ring cf these words aller the lapse

cf centuries, and te feel that they are as roal for us as they weie for the
long ago doad Pliny. _________

IlTHE VEILED IDIVINITY."

BPAIT-alag ! ia she net at ail times exasporatingly day, changeful,
'lVisitinq

This various world with au inconstant wing
As summer winds that creep frei flower te flower?"

And ta us, besmirched with the duat cf toil and degraded by the indig-
nities cf laber, doos she net appear but tee often as a coid, haughty
queen 1 In youth, while as yet we are untrarnmeiled by laws, she existe,
we think, only for us; our playfellew in whf)se caresses we revel te
satioty. But as we mature, ber surpassing lovelins awes us ; that,
which before we admirod, we find te be but an infinitesimal part cf ber
charma ; an incipient cenception cf the gleriaus seul that underlies ail
ber mevemnents dawns upon us, and sean we-that is these of~ us whe,
forced by the necessitios cf life te fersake her courts, are frighýted from
ber presence by the theuight of ber ixumeasurable superiority-despair-
ingly assort that ahe ia altegether beyend us; that hier rnajesty is insuf-
ferable, her favor unattainable, and that cniy te these whe have learned
te niove in the court dress and te speak in the court language will she
ever grant an audience. And. se indeed it always wiil ho. We know
only in part, and when we recognize it as; but a part, the stupendouffnens
cf the whele overwhelmis us. Unity is untitterable, incanceivable. Plu-
rality, cemplexity, enutabilitv, like evanescent shadows, forever confus-
ingly implicate one anether and dim aur hopos te gain aven transient
glimpses cf the one that lies beyend. Our ewn powers daunt us. They
are over increaaing and yet, baffled by the intrlcacy of theîr interaction,
we are unable te harmonize theni. At first, indeed, in earliest youth,
we are satisfied and happy with the purely iqensuous ; the greennes@ cf
the hiliside with its yielding forna and tuirf; the noftness and grace of
our pots, and the thousand ether delights presented te the sensos. Sean
the emotions are aroused; what a transport the recognition cf -affection
croates. But when at length the rational faculty la awakened, the prob-
boem becenies infinitely involved, our ideal then becames ineffable.- The
enigmas cf the universo are epened ta us, and, seeing that ne one pertien
is soluble independontly of the reet, in sheer despair we vield up the
effort ta attain even an approximation cf a conception cf the harmeniz-
ing pewer that intorpenetrates the wheie as far boyond aur scepe.

But need it ho seol are ail the colora, sounds, forma, thoughts 'with
which. we are surrounded incapable cf roassuring us that above ail exista
the spirit cf bnauty, which-itself in an unapproachable grandeur-
shadews itseif in nature and consecrates the aima of ail true art and
truc poetry 1 What ia the alternative? la the labor of a man ta ho
ail for bis mouth 1 Do we live merely te gain patients and clients and
parishionera 1 Needl we knew nething beyend Pearson on tle Creod,
or Bilireth'a Patholegy, or Byîes on Bille? Sureiy it cannet ha acceunted
faliy in us who are apending aur lives in testing auir weapans and
burnishing aur armour for the figbt cf life, once and again ta threw
them. aside and bask iii the splendeurs se laviahly effnsed about us in
earth and sky and sea, and air; se wondrously imaged and enhanced by
the master-hands of art and sang. Dees tho whole duty cf lifý cenuist
ini peiiing the lance and blazoning the shield 1 May we net hog soe
"llily maid " te werk fer us saine gay faver, distinctive sign that the un-
bcrsing cf oue's foe is net the scie end cf strife 1 Assuredly ; oven a
Theseus is aided by an Ariadne. And think net that by sec deing we shahl
ln any way impode the course of cemnian life. Naj', rathor we shah!
gain gifts and poers and intenta,

.' Such, perhapa,
As have ne aliglit or trivial influence
On that beat portion cf a good man'a lufe."

The imaginative will liteop ta the practical and bestew on it a lustre none
the loeu brilliant beause barrawed.

_____ _____H.

COMMUNICATIONS.

fa the EIditor of thé 'Vrarely.
DutAR Sia.-The electiana ta fIll tho vacancios caused by the retire-

ment of Mr. Mulock, Dr. Oldright and Judge Boyd, are caming on
apace. Mr. Mulock boing ex offlii, in virtue of his offce oif Vice-Chan-
coller, a momber of the Sonate, wiIl net again b. a candidate. The other

gentlemen will probably again presont themselves for election. Býeside&
these, Mr. Hlouston and Prof. Galbraith are by this time fairly in th@
field. Menibers of Convocation, therefore, will have a good field to le
froni, and the contest promises to bo rather liveiy. Both Messrs. Old-
right and floyd have been active mnembers in tho Sonate, wIIfleMo5
Iiouaton and Galbraith have obviously atrong dlaims on the suffrages
Convocation.

AIl these gentlemen, however, belong more or l ose to the Paat'
i Nono of them is identified with the sentiment and thought of the

younger generations of Graduatos, who compose a strong lflOritY'
Canadian character lias in the past few years undergone a considerable
change and, if I miatake net, University men have participated in thst
ch'ange to a greater extent than the general publie. I wculd subiflit that
if the youngor Graduates were to be represented in the Sonate bY 0'
of'thoir own clas, that very staid and respectable body might ho benefie
by tho infusion of the newv bleod. The election of Mr. F5aj 0flbridg,
year ago, did ta some extent accomplish this, and with the best reguîte
Thero is now in Toronto a large body of young Graduates Who
foremeet amengst the men of their own age in their respective pr
fes'sions. With due deforenco to the dlaims of the present candid5'
it is not impossible that the election of a younger candidate w f a fe@
acceptable to a large portion of the censtituoncy. The presenceO o
such men in the Sonate, froo froin the traditions cf the paSt, pih
nlot a littie ta bring about those reforme which under the present regfl»
se4m relegated to the Greek Kalends. Oortainly such a candidattir
wouid, from its inception, command a strong and united suppor fr0e
thé younger Graduates. The onfranchisemont of the B.À.25 canlhv
no other logical conclusion.

At any rate the proposition is worthy of somo .. ri.u. considoratin
I should like te se. expressions of opinion on the subject fr00 ion
" Junior Convocation." If nething can ho effected new, perhaps pOP"

will have ripened sufficientiy next year te take definite action-

The 'VàASITT fA published eiyery Saturday durinjg the. Academic et

Thie 4nual Subscription, including postage, is $1.50 , in adralce, 'n le»

forwarded Io Mia. A. F. Loue, University College, Toronto, te Wh1o- aIpp
respecting .4dvertiserunts should likewiac be made. Wigrgz

Copies Of the 'VABITY may bc obeained every Saturday of MB.R-L
corner of Ade2ade and Toronto Streets.colt

AU1 communications thould be addreased Io THz EDITOR, univer8ilY do b

Rejected Communications ivill not be relurned, ge which ndle n' gx"eÉ'9"
madle. The liame ef the WRITPM must always accompany a Comict iCdon'

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT

TUE ANTI«@1NE.

The representation cf the ANTIGoNx lias been fixed for Tuesd&Y and WI00
day, April Ilth and l2th. next. lv r eo'nWff

On the lbth cf March the box plan wiii be opened at thaiert '» Who
Hutten's roorns in residence, for those Graduates and Undergdcr't
applied for seats prier te February 28th.

On the l7th cf Mardh the plans will ho open for ail Gradu1at'ogautswjthout distinction. ,18o
On the 25th cf March the plan wili ho transferred te Messrs. NordS

and tickets will be soid te the generai public. 5 jaUkei* tb
Ail seats <reserved or unreserved) inust be paid for when they nied sela5
Graduates who want the Secretary te, take scats for thelfl sIOu f ds

amount, and their addresses, and instructions regarding the choicO
H. S. Osier, Esq., Llniversity Coilegýe, net later than Match i5th,. tick

Profeser Lewis Canipheil'a translation wili be aeld with theO
maiied te ail who desire it. Price, 25 cents.

J. PIDDINGTON,

MAMMOTII BoOK EMPOBI'
248, 250 & 252 YONGE STREET,

TO0 R C)1*TO d90 .
Dealer Lu New and Second-banid Books; 8oooo v@iU0Cit ils

mente of Literature. CoUqoe Text Books lu the largest leAty
sont. saved if yois purchase your Books Second-h8aid.
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GEDU3 HARi&COuoRT a soN,

eERIAI TAILORS AND ROBE MAIKERS,
Awarîded 8ILrER .ME-DAL and -DIPLOM4, Toronto Bxiiibition, 1881,

CeP 8 , ROB3ES and 1100DB of overy desriton always on hand, ot Made to order on.tho
&h=te Notice.

SOHOOL 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE,
1 COL!TX]31À ZLÂ

4rto given iii ail branches of Philoaophy, History, Political Ec(
10YsoilScience, Constitutional, International and Administrativ ILalt ~" i,, and the comparative Jurisprudence of the Common and Civ

eOrr begins Oct. 2, 1882. For further particulars addreaa,

REGISTRAR 0F COLUMBIA OOLLEGE,
t Madison Av. and 49th St., New York City.

[ LDRIDGE STANTON,

z34 VONGE STREET

FIRSICLASS WORK. - PRICES REASONABLE.

Nh egatives by late firm of Stanton & Vicars in stock.

Stoel&Armstrong,
ne' -AL M ma. c> mit M

GEORGE COL-EML4N,

IJAIESAND GENTS'

REFRESHMENT RooMS,
111 KING STR.EET WEsT. -va

CLIMAX ~SAE

erjl. V-YLt.. andBest, constructed ois ScientIifi Principles, together
with Sound Work and Materi ai.

TIUASand DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULÂR on APPLICATION.
1%4~W]BOSE, Manufcturng Guamaker.

?JLMIESON,

0C9e. -ronge and Queen Sts.k TORONTO.

66 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Subscribers to the 'Varsity will kindly send ini their
a subsci-iptions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University,

before the end of the present month. Persons subscribing
to the 'Varsity now, can have it sent regularly froin January

. ut for the rest of the year, for one dollar.
Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various depart-

iments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successful drains for Prizes,
Class Cups, Society Badges, Meas and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the Most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Oorrespondence invited. Union Square, New York.

J BRANSTON WILLMOTT, fL.D., PhiI., VaS.., #.Y., L., ont.,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

RO L BO USE CIGUIR STOR-E,
FOR, ALL TUE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND TOBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

-W- R - T Ef -W-ARID
Chernist and Drugdist,

COR. COLLEGE ST._and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS

Ua" HEzOVE» Hma

GENTS' FURNISHING BUSINESS,
]FRoàg 830 YVessa STalu? (OPPOSITIC OULt), TO

3i.0 -Y.TE BTRE 9 WX&lmMIW CO 1 zq 2 1: u £

HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,

W. S. ROBINSON,

35 onÉe Street, orkville.

THEC YORKVILLE LAUNDRY,
egs lYomfG> S1mmmTr.

AUll k4ndi of Laundflj Work weil and promptiv c"e..d.

H. D. PALSER, - - Proprietor.
W tr.l pSfoe mai -7Io~ patio' *0~ Oiy
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM OF CANADA.
FEducatiolial Trheoiies-By Oscar Browning. Mianual of Method of Organilzatioti-Sy R~obert Robinson.

Metaphysics; A Study in First PrindipIea--gy B. P. govwne. Methods of Instriiction-By J. P. Wicketshatn.
Old Greek Education-By Prof, Mahaffy, Essaya on Educatiônal Reformers--By Robert H. Quick.

Kant and bis English Critics-By Prof. Watson. Practical Educationints and their Systems- By James LCitcL
Introduction ta Mythology an~d Polk Lore-By Con. Éducation as a Sciehce-3y Éain.

&c., &c. &c. &Éj.

CLASSIFIED CATALOGUES OF BOGKS USED IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, THEOLOGY AND GENERAL LITERATIJRE, MAY BE RAB ON APPLIATION-

7 and 9 KING STREET EAST,:TORONTO.

S-A-M -U Un ]B- W7JEN2 D -U-UM,
(Late of London and Paris House) Agent and Dealer in

'Watoue, :owellery, a ail k±nds cf Silvei Plato, Crioketi-Ar Matuial, Poot-BaUi. and BoZin.g Gloves. Ot@@k1<.
Watob and :0wollory Rapairint a apeo±alty. 1 ewellmocf ail kindu =&do to aider.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over POttro

Oshaa CainetOompny. TREBLES GREA4T SHIR-T HOUSF,
______i 53 KING ST. WEST, COR. BAY ST.

F UPNITUR E WÀ RFRaflfAÇ =o oz îrz rrozzs mGOV2U0lIe

97 YONGE STREETlý
FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

WILLIAM DACKI

BOOT and SHOE MAKER
19 () TTAI( 71 ZP P 7UY 74"Q' P' Ir TT/,5 PL.Jf. Q M~P.

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE).

PEimDZ1a5, OOLLÂMB, ornt, àZd3P.ZflÂ,&O
Treble's Perfect-Fitting French Yoke S/airts, Wit 1'

forced bosorns, made to order.

RLLE8 FOR MVEA8LREMENT r

QUETTON ST. GEORGE &CG.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Fine ines and Spiri.S.
16 KING 8TREET WES.

ROLPH, SMITH & 00.,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravera, Lithographie Printers by Steam
Power, Die-Sinkera and Embossera.

CâZT liG 0ZLs, ZLLUMIS.&TZ~ D ~Z ,~OÂ.
âZÂL5, OP.!BTB £=~M~OPÂ5

-ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PIIBLISHERS, IMPORTERS OF BOUKS AfiC STATIONERI

Save Conta.tly, in stock tb.o bocks îequ.4îed for the

OaLvorities, Pu-blic ad Private Bohools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO AN'V ADI)RESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING. ST. E.tST, TORONTO,

THE "(M TIR"

NOTMAN & FRASER9

'APIETiON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE 014.

Students will do well to consuit us on the Portrait

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. ]BA81r

J. -BRUC-E, PIIOTOG1MRPIJ'0 3 y
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducenents offered to Students attending UniversitY 5 d th

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the-Ci'ty

MeC ORMACK BRO15
431 YOJV'GE STREET.

1111.443 F...LdJ STREET,
416 Yonge Street. Billia.rds, Olgars. -RCES WIE N&LQ OR M UO ,

Prined b theGLOS PRITIXÇ(30WXY, t NOS. 26 and 28 King Street East, in the City of Toronto; and Publhuhed in the UnifflstyPiit.dby he w'mPan~rn~ 'Taz 'Vàaaer PuBU~ijsîNo Co.; SeQretary, W.' F. W. Caz&u&XK ý
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